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8DSW-T0IKD YEAR N O i S L
H
B y CLARENCE S  BROWN 
Member o f  Congress, 
Seventh Ohio District
The chief topic o f  conversation dur­
ing the past week has been, o f  course, 
Germany’s seizure o f  Denmark and in­
vasion o f  Norway, and the air and na­
val battles that have resulted there­
from . Most Washington observers be­
lieve that the move against the Scan-: 
diftavian countries marks |ho opening 
o f  a  general war o f  major proportions. 
Some predict that Germany will soon 
invade Holland and Belgium. Others 
think that the next operations will- be 
in the Balkans, with England en­
deavoring to abut off Germany’s sup­
plies o f  oil and'wheat. On capitol Hill 
the universal Reeling is oho o f  sym­
pathy for  the Scandinavian countries; 
but Underneath is a strong determina­
tion that the United States shall not 
and must not become involved in the 
European conflict.
COURT NEWS
B A U E O 0 N F »M *D  
Administrator’s  sale o f  property, 
belonging to the John H. Spirit estate, 
to Rufus A . Charles and Mary Elisa­
beth -Charles, for $1,400, has been 
Confirmed by the court. ’ _
AUTHOR!*® BALE
Public sale o f  real estate forming 
part e f  the Laura B. Cyphers estate 
has been authorised for  May 11 at 
the west door o f  the Court House, 
upon 'application o f  the executor of 
the estate.
Military and naval (jhieftans' are 
watching closely ’ the results ,of the 
battles that, have been going on in 
Scandinavian waters,'in which ships 
and planes have both been engaged. 
There-has long been an argument as 
to whether or not the battleship, or the 
airplane would prove most effective in 
actual) warfares I f  the battleships w in  
over the airplanes then England and 
Prance will in all .probability win the 
war. However, i f  the aircraft can des­
troy  the battleships/ then England’s 
sea poWer is broken < and Germany 
Will be in a mqch’ better position than 
ever before. I f  the battleships win, 
the United States will speed up a huge 
naval building program now under 
way, and undoubtedly-greater-appro­
priations Will be made -for naval con­
struction. However, if  the airplanes 
prove to he-the masters’b f  the battle- 
sh fp s th e n  America’s  ship building 
program Will be sharply curtailed and 
every attention will.be paid,to building 
- up-a  giant air force*, for defense pur­
poses. .
APPRAISAL MADE
G ross: value o f  th e  M. A . Shoe­
maker estate* appraised for inheri­
tance’.tax purposes is placed at $800, 
according to an estimate on file in 
probate court. Obligations are listed 
at $360, leaving a net value o f  $460,
APPOINTMENTS .MADE 
. Morris D. Rice -asadministrator o f 
the estate o f  Jhqla E. Middleton, -.late 
o f Ctesarcreric Twp., under $600* bond.
W. *B. Praver as administrator o f 
the estate, o f Elmer Blair, late Of 
Xenia* under $2,000 bond.
Ado Breakfield as administrator o f  
the estates of David A .-and ,A nna 
.Breakfield, late o f  Bowersville, rurider 
bonds o f  $1,000 each.
ASKS ALIMONY AWARD 
On grounds of cruelty and habitual 
intoxication* Olive Perkins requests 
alimony, custody o f  two minor child­
ren and an injunction in a suit brought 
against her husband, Malcolm R . Per­
kins, Osborn. Married at Dayton On 
September 23,.1921, they-are now sep­
arated*- according to the petition.
A iter two weeks of- .marking time 
and considering onlym inor legislation, 
the House is getting- down to serious 
work. - By the time this appears in
SUES INSURANCE FIRM 
Judgment for $185, claimed due him 
under the total-disability clause o f  a 
life insurance pqlicy issued to his late 
wife, Josephine Scott, Who died May 
14, 1939, is sought in a suit filed' by 
Albert Scott against the American 
Life’ and Accident Insurance Co., o f 
Kentucky, Mrs, Scott was totally dis­
abled from January .15, 1939 until her 
death, the petition recites. Miller and 
Finney are atorneys for. the plaintiff.
SETTLE LINE DISPUTE 
Rinding fo r  the plaintiff in 'a line 
fence controversy is revealed by- a 
journal entry in the cash o f  Herman 
Sellers against Robert Louis Watson.
ago.
p r in t , the Logan-Walter bill, giving. The court decides -the boundary line 
the right Of appeal to  the courts from J between Xenia Twp., lands owned by 
rnlings and.,decisions o f  bureaus and | the litigants should be at the same 
Commissions, will bo under cohsidera-. location as the present fence line, es- 
tion in the Hoi^se o f  Representatives, tablished more than twchty-one years 
N ext will come consideration o f 
amendments to the Wages and Hours 
Jaw. Soon thereafter relief appropria­
tions, amendments to'the National La­
bor Relations Act, and other "contro­
versial legislation will be on the m- 
gressional menu. As a result congres­
sional leaders originally predicting ad­
journment for  May 16th are now say­
in g  they believe Congress will, adjourn 
by  June 15th, Some legislative veter­
ans are o f the opinion however, that 
i f  the full fury o f  war .breaks in Eu­
rope Congress may-remain in session 
most o f  the summer.
DIVORCE DECREES
Two divorce decrees have been 
awarded by the court as follows: Leo­
nard Bernard from Evelyn Bernard, 
on grounds o f  gross neglect; Juanita 
Demmy from  Lester Demmy* on 
charges o f  gross neglect and cruelty, 
withf the plaintiff awarded custody 
a minor child, an automobile and 
household goods and the defendant 
ordered to pay $5 weekly’.toward the 
child’s support. • •
W ith a  European war going on, with 
America flooded . with propaganda 
from  alien sources, and with, the DiesJ 8gainst Irene May Guenther,-the de- 
mtnmittaA revelations fresh in their i f^ d a n t’s application for restorstien
NAME RESTORED 
A  divorce having been awarded'in 
the case o f  Torrence O. Guenther
l JtenUd A D V E R T IS IN G  IS  N KW Sy A it  U tK J Km  f m  M M v m m  m  m mF R O N T  P A G B * O F T E N  I T  I *  O F  M O R E  S IG N IF IC A N C E  T O  Y O U .
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m* IK, RmtghainResigns 
As J&uutce Director
Robert R.Bsnghuta
Robert R. Bangtiam,- Wilmington, 
Director o f  Finance-in the cabinet o f 
Gov: John W . Bricker has resigned 
that position to devote his . entire time 
to his campaign for the Republican 
nomination: for Auditor o f State, 
Having been chairman' o f  the House 
finance committee while in the legisla­
ture and Finance Director, Mr. Bang- 
ham is considered an authority on 
Ohio fiscal affairs and would upon his 
election fit into the office o f auditor 
With the required experience.
.Mr. Bangham ■'has-been prominent 
in Masonery in “Ohio and is a noted 
for his splendid after-dinner talks. He 
has held a. prominent place in Ohio 
Rotary also.
Ferndale' Farm®
. Gets Two Sires
Messrs. O, A. Dobbins and Arthur 
Evans made a .1150 mile tour through, 
Kentucky and Indiana last.week where 
they visited various Hampshire breed­
ers in search o f some new blood for 
their herd. In Kentucky they purchas­
ed a. “ Gold Digger”  boar pig and ini 
Indiana* an outstanding son o f  “ New; 
Flttsh” ,„This boar is a full brother to  
the Grand Champion, ’ ’New Flash” * 
Which "took - honors at the National 
Swine Show in San Francisco last fall.
New Sheep Barn
On Fair Grounds
Construction. o f  a new sheep bam 
-at the Xenia Fairgrounds, as the ma­
jo r  building imlprovement there in 
1940 was authorized^ Saturday by, di­
rectors o f  the Greene County Agricul­
tural Society, sponsor -of the annual 
county fair. ,
Tentative plans estimate^the origin­
al cost o f the project at $3*500, with 
additions to be built at future dates, 
as funds permit. The preliminary 
capacity o f  the structure w ill be near­
ly 400 head. Provisions will be-made 
fo r  80 pens, The barn will have a  
frontage o f 100 feet and an ultimate 
dppth o f  150 feet when proposed* ex­
tensions are added.
com ittee
minds, congressional leaders are hard 
put to understand President Roose­
velt’s Veto last week o f the bill by 
Congressman Joe Starnes o f  Alabama, 
which provided fo r  the prosecution and 
deportation o f  Aliens engaged in anti- 
American activities, subversive propa­
ganda, violation o f  the narcotic laws 
and Other criminal acts. Congress­
man Starnes is a  member o f  the Dies 
Committee and his bill was introduced 
as a  result o f  evidence uncovered by 
the Committee.
The Cherry Blossoms are out at last 
—•more than a  Week late. Many visi­
tors, including five hundred and fifty 
from Central Ohio, who came on a 
newspaper sponsored tour, found 
Washington an  interesting place, hut 
saw iio Cherry Blossoms, However, 
other thousands visiting Washington 
in the last few  days have been en­
joy ing the Unusual sight o f  the tidal 
basin fringed with blossoms,
An Ohio farm boy for more than an 
hour held several hundred listeners 
spell botirtd at the National Press Club 
lunrheon lust week. Made Up o f the 
nation’# best news Writers high gov­
ernmental and’dlplomatic officials, and 
businessleaders ofthe jiatidn, a Press' 
Club audience Is perhaps the most in­
telligent and hardest to please than 
can be found anywhere in America, 
Yet the speaker from Ohio had the at­
tention o f all, He was Charles F, Ket­
tering, vice-president pt the General 
Motors Corporation in charge o f re 
search— the Ohio farm boy who in­
vented the self starter for automo­
biles the fever machine fo r  the re­
lief o f human suffering and many oth­
er great invention*. Moat o f his great 
m&k. haa been done in and near Day* 
tom For some rime he has beeri dOn-
t Oar Faon P < m )
:o her maiden name was granted by 
the court.
PETITION DISMISSED 
The case o f  Frames Siderurtiok 
against A ; M. Friend has been .set­
tled and dismissed, according to an 
approved court entry. ‘
DIVORCE SUITS
Milder#'Hilton filed a divorce com­
plaint in common pleas court against 
Delvap Hilton, J a m e s t o w n ,  She 
charges gross neglect and cruelty, 
seeks custody o f two* minor children 
and an alimony award- They were 
married March $$, *921.
Gross .neglect o f  duty and cruelty, 
including nUn-support are charged in 
a divorce petition filed by Regina M. 
Wilson, Osborn- against .Stanley B. 
Wilson, Osborn, whom she married 
February 24, 1923 at Covington, Ky, 
She requests an injunction* custody pf 
two minor children and attorney fees.
F or  more than a  year his w ife has 
refused to cook meals John Poe as­
serted in a suit fo r  divorce front Grace 
Poe,, charging gross neglect o f  uty. 
They were married December 23,1034 
at Chambersburg, Pa.
Ruth Mao Burden, jn a  divorce-com­
plaint against Albert Asa Barden, 
charges gross neglect and cruelty* 
seeks custody o f  two.minor bhGdren, 
award o f personal property and ali­
mony, They were married December 
19,1931 at Covington, Ky.
Charging the defendant threatened 
her life, has been guilty o f  gross neg­
lect and misconduct, Irene Howard* 
Fairfield, filed suit tor divorce tooar 
Frank Howard, Fairfield, whom she 
married December $1, 1929 a t W est 
Liberty, Ky, The plaintiff* employed 
in Dayton tor the taet four years, 'ac­
cording to her petition, asks an ali­
mony award, injunction sadjM xttf.gf. 
n  ifi-aore farm  in Morgan County, Ky,
John M. Grierson 
Candidate For Senator
R. K  Alexander
Taken By. Death
' County Auditor James Curiett i  
making a  Complete tax surycy o f  An­
tioch College property to Yellows 
Springs as to what ip toVabto and 
what is not. Mr. Curiett iff doing the 
work in his office as a ^ matter o f 
econom y The survey is made due to 
a controversy* brought abtfut by vil­
lage officials and Antioch College.
A  new listing will be made o f  all 
Antioch-owned real estate? according 
to Curiett, who said college officials 
are giving him every assistance add 
cooperation in his ^undertaxing.
Questionnaires then wili|bo submit­
ted to the college to be filial out with 
descriptions o f each' parcel o f  prop­
erty and the usd to which »  is put. In 
a number o f  ’ ’ borderline”  cases, where 
the tax exemption status It, in doubt* 
Curiett plans to haye the mate board 
o f  tax appeals pass upon |he matter, 
making no recomme'hdatioito with re­
spect to his own findings. *
Antioch officials believe |hh tax; ex­
emption o f  not more-than |0 per cent 
o f  college property at mostJs involved 
in the present survey. i  
Records show that Anlgoch owns 
$855,270 worth o f tax fre| property 
in Yellow Springs and Miami township 
covering 174 different parrels o f real 
estate. The college paya| taxes On
property valued at $26,24C&ihcluding 
village holdings worth $|0,Oi0 and 
township property; currently apprais­
ed at $16,230. The total tax duplicate 
o f Yellow Springs, seat o f  f ie  college, 
is only $830,350, and the fillage tax 
rate* o f $19.30 per $1000 variation to r  
1939 is the highest in the qounty.
High School €la:
To Presenf Play
The senior class o f  Cedaiville High 
School is presenting .its alnual play 
April 25 and 2G. The play that .has 
been selected is ’ ’Foot Loo|e/’ a mod­
em  comedy in three acts b y  Charles 
Quimby Burdette by permission o f 
Row, Peterson and Company. I t  is-a 
true-to-life play aiid~ bandits the, boy 
and girl problem in &' sane and rea­
sonable w a y .' ’
Under the direction o f  Mbs Carrie 
M. Rife high school principal, the 
play will be presented by a different' 
cast each evening. "
On April 25 the following cast; 
Kenneth Benedict, Pansy* Rose,. Paul 
Dobbins, Dorothy Gerhardt, Robert 
Wiseman, Maude Turner, John .Mc­
Millan* Marjean Devee- p arry  Bee- 
mfiler, Nancy * Williamson, Marjorie 
Vest,' Hassell Luke, Eleanor Luttrcll, 
William Ferguson.
On April .26; Wallace Collins, Lov- 
etta Truesdale, James Whittington, 
Betty Cornell, Gail Shaw*. Frances 
Patton Robert'Murphy. Emma Ken- 
non* Kent damans, Vera Mae Fields, 
Bernice Frame,, Carl Cultice, Mary 
Lott, Francis Andrew.
OLD MILL CAMP TAKEN
OVER BY CPAS. G. CONNER
Louis Kohl, has sold the “ OIF Mill 
Camp”  west o f  town to Charles G. 
Conner o f Dayton, possession being 
given last Monday, Mr. Conner and 
family moved here front Dayton,
John M. Grierson, HMaboro, High­
land county, was in town Monday in 
the interest o f  his campaign tor state 
senator in the Fifth-Sixth District, 
seeking the Republican noniestion.
Mr. Grierson is a  leading farmer in 
his county and thus endorsements from  
leading farm  ozgaokatsesw as well as 
prominent Republicans. He bids for 
form, support on the plea that the 
Fifty-Sixth District is strictly agri­
cultural and that he will have no ether 
interest than what Will he required 
for rural and towmpespie. He is op­
enly against any proposal fo r  -chang­
ing the status o f the rural counties 
either by  legislation or Constitutional 
change. , .
Prof. Clarence Clausen 
Says His People Must 
Not Resist Germany
The Springfield Sun, Monday, carried 
a -story by Prof. Clarence Clausen, pro­
fessor in history at Wittenberg Col­
lege, a native o f  Norway, Who says 
his people should oeaee their resis­
tance with Germany*
Clausen was bitter in His criticisms 
a f  British tacties in- ScaUdlnavia and 
AseStttod it Waa "inexuueaWe Cor Eng­
land not to  have her fieri stationed in 
such a way as to block Nasi troOp-1 
ships from landing as many soldiers 
as they did,”  Ho predicted his conn* 
tty corid not win by herself in land 
warfare, and that Hwtden would re­
main neutral but under Germany’s 
thumb.
The aMriari to .the Matapean aituai- 
tion la that England will continue the
fcl«p ' it  on
another’s soil.
LETTER. TO THE EDITOR





Some friend or reader o f  yours hand­
ed me his Apr. 5th copy o f  your paper.
seldom indulge in discussions from 
the North or South standpoint, am 
not much given to prejudice, and do 
not encourage it in others. Bat there 
are some questions o f  principle that 
are not sectional atid I have-in mind 
the precedent o f  160 years against! 
our Presidents serving more than two 
terms.
Below is an -article o f  mine which 
was. published in the Austin American 
o f Austin,' Texas, in their issue of 
April 1st,' I f  you sham this view and 
should care to do $o you have my per­
mission to publish the article in your 
paper ovm^my name. ’
‘ ‘ Let us . give the modem version, 
the 1940 version. The third term idea 
Is the forbidden Island, The treacher­
ous reef is the precedent o f  100 year's 
which is intended to wreck the ambi­
tion o f anyone who would violate it.
Another thing; Any president who 
has served two terms should be .wise 
and determined‘enough to ask that he 
he tied to the. mast rather than suffer 
the people to .forsake, their own host 
interest for the Illusion of a tempor­
ary one. 1 11 any president confess 
that eight years Is not long enough 
to learn the sacradneae of being trust­
ed by the people o f  this nation. The 
towering wisdom of the two term, pre­
cedent shbuld not hi thoughtlessly 
discarded. Stridy the people of this 
nation may be trusted not to da so”.
Clay Armstrong,
P . o .  Box 467, S ift. M hrto if Thnas
Richard E . Alexander, Dayton, form­
erly o f this place, died last ‘Wednesday 
at his home in that city after an fib 
s o f three weeks. He waa a  son o f 
* and Mrs. Jacob Alexander o f this 
cc, both,of whom died many years 
ago* *
The. deceased when a young man 
learned railroad telegraphy and later 
after locating in Dayton 4fi years ago 
opened a school fo r  telegraphy.
He waa active in Democratic politics: 
in both epunty and city. He served on 
the school board to r  eight years and 
served as a deputy in the prosecutor’s 
office. He was head o f  the city in­
firmary at’ one time and fiis last pub­
lic position was.cashier in the Miami 
Conservancy office until his retire­
ment three years ago, He owned and 
operated one o f  the first picture show 
houses in Dayton on Fifth St. ,
Surviving are the widow, Rose; one 
son, E. Edwin, an executive o f  the 
Standard Register Co., and three 
grandchildren.—A sister, Mrs. Raul 
Tomlinson, and a brother, Harry, resi­
dents o f  Plymouth, Ind., survive also.
| Touring North Thru 
i Historic States
Wilson E. Spencer 
Licensed Wednesday
The spring meeting o f the Presby­
tery o f  Dayton was held in the Me­
morial Presbyterian Church, Oxford, 
Tuesday when Dr. Ross Miller* Spring- 
field, was elected moderator and Rev. 
John B. Harrington, Greenville, was 
chosen clerk.
Wilson E. Spencer, a graduate of 
Cedarville College, and grandson o f 
Mrs: Susan Hannah o f  this place* was 
licensed to preach at an adjourned ses­
sion o f Presbytery in the Cedarville 
Presbyterian Church Wednesday ev­
ening.
The summer meeting will be held in 
the New Carlisle church.
Southern Paper Is 
Against Third Term
The Galvin papers including the 
Greene .County Journal test week car­
ried a double column editorial from 
the Ft. Lauderdale, Florida* News, 
Dem., demanding that Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, repounce all claims^to d 
third term .This demand coming from 
the owner o f  the paper who is a  rbek- 
ribbed Democrat* indicates sentiment 
in the south is against a thii'd-torm'j 
for any president.
Name Grand, Petit,
Jurors on April 20
The names o f 15 jurors for the 
grand jury venire o f  Greene County 
May term o f court will be drawn from 
the jury wheel in the office o f the 
clerk o f courts, Saturday, April 20, at 
10 A  M. Names o f 25 jurors for the 
petit jury panel will also be drawn.
The grand jury will convene at .9 
A . M., Monday, May 6* to investigate 
cases pending on the criminal docket. 
Petit jury will report on notice next 
month when a civil case is assigned 
for trial, “
NOW ITS BASEBALL
The baseball season opened Tues­
day with the Cincinnati Reds defeat­
ing the Chicago Cubs by a score of 
2 to tJ A new record was established 
as both teams scored home runs.'
IN SPRINGFIELD HOSPITAL
Mrs. George Ensign, Jamestown, 
formerly o f  this place underwent an 
operation last Thursday morning at 
the Springfield City Hospital,
Robert Oscar George 
Of Belle Center Died 
In Kenton Hospital
Robert Oscar George, 73* former 
resident Of this place, died in, Antonio 
Hospital Kenton, O., Monday after 
treatment.the past ten days tor an 
infection, ,
Ho Had suffered injury to one o f his 
thumbs while operating a corn shcil 
er oil his farm and the infection fol­
lowed. He was aft. active member o f  
the Reformed Presbyterian .Church 
and an elder ih the Belle Center. Con­
gregation,
The deceased was a soft of -the late 
J. G. George of this place and is sur­
vived by his wife, who was Miss 
Rhoda Reed* and two sons, Robert W. 
George, professor in • Tarkio College 
Tarkio, Mo., and John Roedi George 
at heme, He is also survived by two 
brothers, R. G. George, Jamestown, 
and Dr, J, Cecil George, Ashville, N, 
C„ and a Sister, Mrs. Rhu MUHgan 
Olathe, Kan., who is now a patient in 
a Chicago Hospital* 1 
The funeral was held Wednesday 
afternoon and burial took plaee in 
Faitview Cemetery:
Jamestown, V£f the first English 
settlement in America came into being 
in May, 1607 when settlers took over 
the small Island and set up the first 
form o f government ever known on 
the continent, The site is now mark­
ed b y  a  suitable monument erected 
by the government and the island 
converted into a public park. In the 
enclosure is a museum with,many rel­
ics o f the early days. Only the walls 
o f an old'/brick residence stand, this 
being the third, building erected on 
the site and each haying been des­
troyed by fire and rebuilt until the 
ltfst fire which left *tho standing walla 
to weather sunshine and storm prob­
ably for ages to come. ■
Jamestown, was the seat o f  the gov­
ernment until about 1632‘when .it was 
moved to Middle Plantation later to 
become Williamsburg, „Va.* six miles 
distant from the Bite o f the first set.* 
tiers. One o f the first buildings at 
the now site was the Wren community 
building erected in 1695, and the state 
capitol in  1705; and later a church 
beside such residences as best could 
be erected in those days'. A  court 
house was a necessity tor transaction 
o f public business and such was erect­
ed and its Wails stand' today.
In 1600 was .erected a house o f  wor­
ship, the old .foundation of which was 
discovered a few years ago on the 
site of the present building which was 
erected about 1706 and services, have 
been held there weekly .ever Since. This 
parish was called Bruton, being nam­
ed after Bruton, County, Somerset, 
England. This was the home o f  .the 
governor, Sir William Berkley and 
the Ludwell family.
The second building was o f  brick 
and erected about.1715 and has served 
its purposes until this day. About 
1752 the building was fotmd to be in­
adequate to accommodate the congre­
gation and was lengthened to 100 fort 
with, a breadth of 28 feet and two 
wings on each side 22 feet in. width. 
An, organ was installed in 1755 with 
Peter Pelham organist. A  brick wall 
was erected arpund the churchyard 
and completed in 1754 which also en­
closed the graveyard. ■ ' ’
Church history says a new steeple 
Whs erected in 1769 and. in it. .hUrtg 
the “ Liberty Beil”  o f  Virginia given 
to tile parish in 1761 by James Tarpr 
ley. -A gallery in the rear- Was com­
pleted to cate for the students o f  the 
College o f William -and Mary and 
church records show that the door'to 
the gallery was locked at the begin­
ning o f the four hour service so the 
students could hot leave until church 
services were ended.
No church-edifice in the country 
lias as complete a record o f its cxist- 
ance as Bruton Parish Church. THe 
building was improved in 1840 and 
again in 1905. One o f the treasured 
books is a Pre-Revolutionary Prayer1 
Book stamped op the binding ‘‘Brut­
on Parish 1752”, in which the prayer 
for the President o f the United States 
is pasted over the prayer for- King 
George; the Pre-Revolutionary Bible, 
1753; the old Parish Register o f bap­
tisms and deaths back to 1662* and 
the Baptismal jf’ont which was brought 
from Jamestown to Williamsburg in 
1609, also the communion sendee. 
There is a Bible .presented to the 
church by King Edward VII in 1907 
and a prayer desk Bible given. by 
President Woodrow Wilson^ President 
Theodore Roosevelt presented the 
parish a bronze lactetn to commem­
orate the 300th anniversary o f the 
establishment of the first church*
In the church and churchyard are 
buried two colonial governors, a jus­
tice o f  the Supreme Court, and many 
prominent in the church* state and na­
tion,
The church has' been restored in­
side and out and wan redecorated 
Sunday, April 7th. It was interesting 
to find the names o f  George Wash 
ington, Thomas Jefferson, James 
MadisOiJ, John Adams, and other'nota­
bles o f  that day on the pews’ they 
Occupied. The pews are carpeted and 
each seat cushioned but the backs ate 
Us straight as they were 300 years 
ago, .The restoration Was made pos­
sible by public subscription -and the 
Rockefeller funds.
It  cost 1006 pounds o f tobaqco to 
be buried under the chancel o f  the 
church arid lesser amounts to be 
within other parts of the church, the 
floor being o f -marble, The cost o f 
burial out iri the churchyard at ex 
trertie distance from the building was 
four pounds o f tobacco. There are a 
number, o f prominent men' -buried 1ft 
the church,
Colonial Williamsburg is being re­
stored to its native state by the gen­
erosity *of Mr. Johft D, Rockefeller, 
Jr, and is costing several million do! 
tors. It will be the meoca tor all Dm 
various patriotic organizations in. the 
country. Up to the time the writer 
visited the city 60 building* hay© been 
restored as they weto in colonial days- 
149 buildings have ’been rebuilt en­
tirely; S3 Shops and stores irt keep* 
Jng with the architectural Ideas o f 
Hie eariy days have been erected and 
are now occupied; 648 so-ealled tood-
<CoK(7mtnH> Oh !Pa« i  BBtjil).
i •
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SCHOOLIASS
IflF  ftyfcii
f i f i L  U m L l I
County Superintendent H, C. *Ault- 
pian, forty  years in educational week, 
and H, B, Pickering* Ross Twp„ paw- 
ly-olectod superintendent o f the coun­
ty schools to succeed Prof. Aultman, 
were honored guests last Thursday 
evening at a banquet in the f ir s t  XL* 
P. Church, Xenia. One hundred and 
sixty-five teachers, school officials and 
other guests wore present to pay tri­
bute to the retiring head and his sue* 
cesBor.
Mr. Aultman’ was presented a life 
membership inthe National Education 
Association by the county superinten­
dents pnd teachers a Bible and'*-cake; 
bearing forty candles as a 'token o f 
that many years in education work. H e . 
has been -.epunty superintendent since 
1920. The 'presentations w ere mafia! 
by Hariey Hollingsworth, Caesareteek' 
Twp;, who reviewed Mr. Aultmatfs 
Work from the time he was superin­
tendent o f  the' Clifton' schools' In 1906 
until the present time." , ■ *
Supt.-Aultman responded and gave 
his appreciation^  the! honor confer­
red on Mm by associates and.frienids 
present,, Supt, S. O. Liming o f  Yellow 
Springs presented SUpt,-Pickering In 
fitting words. Flowers were presented 
by the Ross Twp. teachers where he 
has been superintendent the past eight' 
years. * « . ‘ t
Dr. Homer Cdtte’rman, professor o f 
education at Capitol University, Go- 
lumbUs, was principal speaker and de­
livered a  humorous address on ’ ’Facts 
and Figures-his subject ranging from  
rainfall and birds*. automobiles. and 
war to vocational guidance. “ Twenty- 
five per cent o f the men .'today are 
working at jobs which-didn’t exist 
twenty-five years ago,”  hie’ declared, 
“ so don’t  let boys and girls take up 
jobs that won’t exist twenty-fivefyeatti «; 
from nbw,”  , ,  , : * •. ,
J. R, Clark, Columbus,-# former . 
member o f the school - examiners. in 
Clark County and a personal iriend o f  
Supt. Aultman, also paid tribute to  . 
the retiring superintendent, speaking, 
for Dr, W. B. Bliss, Columbus,., execu­
tive secretary,of the Ohio Educational 
Association. Mr. Clark recently com­
pleted a, history o f  the Southwestern 
Ohio * Superintendent’  atM Brinrijp^te’ 1 
[Association..
Mr. Liming-, presided following a  
three-course ‘ banquet Served b y  w°~ 
men 'o f the church. Music was furnish­
ed by the Greene County Men’s Chor­
us, directed by J. Hariey Waldron, 
and consisted A f the following num­
bers: “ To Thee O Country.”  “ Stars o f  
Summer Night,”  “ Annie Laurie,” ., 
“ Old Man River/’ “ Swing Along”  and 
‘God Bless America” . MiSs Juanita 
Rdnldn was accompanist. ‘ ; -
Special guests at. the banquet .in­
cluded Supt. and. Mrsr Aultman, Supt; 
Elect Pickering; Dr. W, R. MeChesney? 
retiring president o f  Cedarville-Col­
leger Supt. and Mrs. R. J. Warner, 
Xenia; Supt. and Mrs. H. K. -Baker; 
Osborn; J. Harley Waldron, supervis* 
or o f academic education at tke O. S. 
and S.. O. Home, and Mrs. Waldron* • 
and *Judge and Mrs. D. M. Aultman, 
Officers, for the coming year were 
elected by the teachers’ association -*at 
a business sesion following the pro­
gram. New officers are J. F; Alfo-rd, 
Bowersville,. president; Hariey Holl­
ingsworth, CaeSarcreek Twp., vide 
president, and Miss olive Huston, 
principal of Spring^ Valley High School 
reelected secretary-treasurer, The neW 
executive committee will be' compos- 
o f Vaughn Lewis, principal o f Bell- 
brook High School, chairman; Miss 
Ruth Lewis* Cedarville; Edwards 
Irons, Jamestown; Miss Lois Hiitch- 
ison, Xenia Tvtp., and L . A. Rogers, 
Ross Twp. * .
7 -
&
‘ - * ■'**
Roy D. Inman Closes
XeniaStore
Roy D, Inman o f this'place Who has 
operated a jewelery and watch- repair 
store in Xenia* has closed his business 
there and will dispose o f  his stock at 
his residence here,- Mr, Inman re­
cently underwent an operation at the 
veterah’s hospital in Dayton and on 
advice o f  physicians was advised t o  
retire owing to  his nervous condition.'
;  r 1-iti'i..-I,i.-.".' ...
FOREST HURLEY APPOINTED
Judge Frank L. Johnson has named 
Forest Hurley, Xenia, to kveytr the 
toiexpired term e f . Guy J, Snider, 
Xenia* oft the Beldta*teJteIi«t Com­
mission, fthidor Ra* boon nasaod an 
inspector ifi the dairy and food de­
partment of agriculture*
dr. guthrie  He a d s  clark  
COUNTY MINItfjfflSRlAli GROUP
Rev, Dwight %  Guthrie, pastor o f 
Northmittiter Prsihy'torisk Church*. 
Springfield* was effected pretefieift of 
the Glark County MWIriteM Ateoete-. 
tion at a meeting, .Monday* Dts Gnth- 
rid w m . formerly poster *  * *  M l
Prssbyteriwi «oftgtog«tl<m.
c i & A m V i L L E  H e r a l d
i « # d R A * ? §
4MMwM A*m « ,}  Okl* NMMMiwr jUmm .* Klwei Y»U*r Frew Amo*.
fit tht Port Office, OftcUTville,'Ohio, 
O c t o b e r  2 1 , 1 8 7 7 > * *  •ectm d e l* w  rarttw r.
Friday, April 19,1940
W H AT WEALTH BED FOR POSTERITY
Demi columns a few  days ago appeard the name,Qf 
o f a atrip# o f moderate priced hotels supposedly 
use o f  laboring men in the cities. W hen Danny Driscoll 
ired fo r  a fifty-cent room  in a New York Mills Hotel, he 
waii the fiftieth million guest to  so register since the founding 
o f  these institutions
It w as a  happy occasion fo r  Driscoll even though he had 
bht 11,20 left after being assigned a room. H e was escorted 
to  a room  where he w as greeted by M ayor LaGuardia and 
others, including the grandson o f the founder, Ogden Mills 
Reid, president o f  the Herald-Tribune, and son o f  the late 
W hitelaw/Reid, known to  all in this community directly or by 
historical connection. The eider Mills established a trust of 
several milions to support these hotels and Ogden Reid is one 
o f  the trustees, , ' ,
Iscoll was treated to  a buffet supper‘and much speech- 
making,xhonor/d as fie had never been before and yet he. re­
led withOns mother some 200 miles distant from  the b ig  
aflty. He had gone to New York in search o f  a. position as a 
inger but could not connect. Rather than face  charity he se­
cured a  position as snow shoveler and earned 255. H e sent $25 
to his mother and used the balance to keep body and soul to ­
gether until fortune cam e his w ay but the future was dark until 
he laid fifty cents on the hotel counter and became famous over 
night.
There are o f  course many such as Driscoll.that we never 
hear o f  but there evidently are more that are not made o f the 
sarnie grit and determination to carry on without giving up; Had 
Darius O. Mills given up hope even once in his early days he 
, would never have accumulated the fortune that went into this 
trust fund fo r  the benefit o f mankind in the years that were to 
follow . Tinder our present social set-up who is there that will
have the vision o f  Darius O, Mills to equal his gift fo r  the gen­
erations that are to follow ?. No state or nation can provide 
permanently fo r  the able bodied o f  all .classes even during 
panics or. depressions. This must be left to personal effort o f 
such as Mill, Carnegie and Rockefeller. I f  Carnegie had been 
branded a malefactor o f  wealth .and a royal economist" how 
many cities and towns would todayThave a public library?
THE AMERICAN GOLD SWINDLE
The New Deal purchased gold to the amount o f  $459,844,- 
000 during the month o f  March, the fourth largest, purchase in 
any one month on record for  any nation. W e tax our people 
to get government funds and then we purchase gold and bury 
it in the ground down in Kentucky. Most o f this gold is purchas­
ed from  Mexico, Canada^ Russia and'the British Empire. These 
countries all want to sell in our m arket fo r  the reason the gov­
ernment is paying much more than the world market price. It 
was argued here by Democratic leaders that by paying a high­
er than market price fo r  gold we Would raise the price all over 
the world. England controls the world price. She is not pur­
chasing gold but her gold producing countries are selling here 
: at a big profit. Russia gets about $3Q profit for each ounce sold 
hero. Canadian gold mines"are working day and night to mine 
gold fo r  our market and we give them a handsome profit.
England always does business in financial affairs through 
the Bank o f  England. Few people know it but the pound sterling 
has two values, known as the free rate and the official rate 
England takes the profit through the bank by purchasing on 
the. low  rate and soiling on the high rate. England sells gold 
at a  high price to  us and purchases her war planes on the free 
. rate o f  exchange. Morover England is credited with purchasing 
her army planes from  Americon manufacturers at $3,000 less 
' than what the present administration Is paying. Thus King 
George has m ade the U. S. her financial agent and also her 
arsenal, evenithough she has not been' able to get the son&'.of 
American mothers in her army to carry on her war in Europe.
Meantime the government engraving bureau is working 
seven days and seven nights, week in and week out, turning out 
TJ. S. bonds to  pay our neighbors a handsome price for  their 
gold. - i
KEEP THE DOLLARS ROLLING
By this time* the old rumor that a banker’s greatest plea­
sure iii life is to refuse a loan, should have been thoroughly 
exploded.
Perhaps never before w ere banks so eager to make sound 
loans, and to put the money fo r  which they are trustees, to pro­
ductive use. The typical commercial bank today advertises con­
stantly fo r  business— issues leaflets and other literature— and 
does everything possible to attract and serve the legitimate boiv  
rower* ^
Figures that back up that statement. During the first half 
o f  last year, more than 14',000 loans were made during every 
banking hour by 41 percent o f the nation’s commercial banks 
covered in a survey. The 6,000 banks reporting made close tc 
6,000,000 new loans totaling more than $10,000,000,000— re­
newed over 5,500,000 old loans totaling almost $7,700,000,000, 
and issued over 127,000 mortgage loans totaling $412,000,000. 
This amounted to the incredible sum o f $18,000,000,000— all 
in a six-months period. *
It is obvious that the banks cannot loan to the insolvent 
business, or to the prospective borrower with a bad credit and 
Character record. But no man who is entitled to a ioan, undei 
the* terms o f  state and Federal law, need worry about getting 
the money he needs fo r  any sound purpose* It’s ready and 
waiting.
The point is that today banks are not only willing to make 
loaiis— they are eager to do,so* And the record proves it.
"Rebecca”
There, ere numerous buildings lous­
ed by the government from  companies 
end individuals. The two smart New 
Peelers were two clerks tn the Re­
finance Corporation. They pooled *  
small sum in certain property end sold 
at ■ big profit. With this they or­
ganized a company apd sold stock to 
get funds to take an option on a whole 
square. The square is said to have 
cost $360,000, They applied to the 
Refinance Corporation for a loan artd* 
the New Peal company placed a valun 
ation o f $3,000,000 on the square and 
the loan was granted- The building is 
being completed at present and has 
been leased to the government for 
$80,000 a year for forty years on a 
tax free basis. Planned prosperity we 
call it, i f  you had the chance.
Some time ago you read o f  fhq.. re­
organization plan which was passed 
at the demand o f FDR. He promised 
a reduction in his official family in­
cluding departments under control of 
the cabinet. It is interesting to read 
the monthly official statement 'o f the 
..number o f employees on the govern­
ment pay roll. Here are* the figures, 
official,-on the February report as 
issued by .the Civil Service Commis­
sion. In the city o f Washington them 
are 127,772 employees on the govern­
ment payroll. This is-an increase o f  
353 according to the commission re­
port over last' January. The entire 
government payroll exclusive o f army: 
and navy is 939,015 for last Febru­
ary, a  gain o f  612 over the month o f 
January. Planned economy.
4 ’ jmpprt w biaot to 
on «*sy  te rms, The 
■jMMrid be repealed bqt 
p$s called enough eon- 
(mnpvM&vt Ifam ym U  braved the or­
ders inn* on high and joined with a 
solid Repubbaan vote to defeat the 
mwwnte. Three time* last week New 
Peal measures that were as radical 
M  i f  they bad Russian origin .were 
defeated by th e , combined vote o f 
those loyal to  their country and not 
a crowd from  “oyer there". The threat 
to cut off state relief, where congress­
men have the nerve to vote their con­
victions is gradually loosing its effect.
We had the pleasure o f hearing 
Charles F. Kettering, Dayton and De­
troit, several days ago at . a luncheon 
meeting at the Press Club in Wash­
ington. He gave many interesting ex­
periences o f  his work in science and 
research. He claims you cannot plan 
anything for certain for two reasons. 
One is your competitor may force you 
to change your plans and the next 
day you yourself may find your plans 
o f the day before are wrong. He illus­
trated by" saying the baseball man­
agement always planned to1 win but 
the oppositior team frequently chang­
ed the plans. It was the' answer to 
the so called “ Planned Economy."
Riding down Constitution avenue 
and looking to the left is a new muni­
cipal building covering two city 
squares and will he eight Stories high. 
A  few  more millions will be spent on 
this civic center. The six squares of 
army offices now located on Constitu­
tion avenue will be wrecked, these 
buildings, being erected during th£ 
World War. They arc concrete but 6f  
poor construction as great chunks .of 
cement have fallen from the cornice. 
Meantime while you look at the build­
ings being erected and those being 
wrecked you ace riding between some 
ten . squares o f other government 
structures erected within the past 
twenty years.
The biggest o f them all is' the agri­
culture department with affiliate 
buildings that house some 25,009 offi­
cials, clerks, stenographers, etc. Near­
ly as many people on Uncle Sam’s 
payroll leave that one building each 
evening as live in. Greene county.
m e
A fesokgmmd of chilling mystery and eerieness, "fte- 
bavs its first showing at the Regent Theater Spring. 
Dfclo, m» Thursday. "Rebecca" Was Rimed with Laurence 
J and Joan Fontaine in the top starring rotes* while the fee* 
ting oast Indo les Jud.th Anderson, George Sanders, 
&  Abbrsy Smith, Reginald Penny and Jflfcrefine fuu**,
One o f the greatest New Peal spend­
ing projects for private purposes is 
the new airport being constructed ad­
jacent Washington, D, C., on the 
south. Part: o f the tract is swamp 
and had to be filled fifteen or twenty 
feet deep. The high ground was low­
ered and this dirt partially filled the 
swamp. In fact the 742 acres was 
either cut down or filled with modern 
equipment and trucks to do the work* 
There will j>e four hangers 23Gx205 
feet. The cement runways will be 875 
x200 feet square, There will be 600,* 
000 sq, yds. of paving equal to 51 
miles o f highway 20 feet wide. Park­
ing space for 5,000 automobiles* In 
all there will be 18,478,856 eu. yds. 
o f gravel and sand UHed, or enough 
for a 20 ft. roadway from New York 
to San Francisco and back to St. 
Louis. This is how mdney is being 
spent in a small way in the nation’s 
Capital to create prosperity at the .ex­
pense o f the taxpayer who gets his 
tax from the consumer in the pric6 o f 
.goods sold.
This is only a fraction o f the Nev.- 
Deal building program In that city, 
-several squares o f city ’property were 
purchased by the government. All 
'iuildings wrecked including a ten - 
story 600 room apartment house. The 
wreckers had to use tons r.f dynamite 
to break the steel and concrete wall? 
and render the enormous house; which 
was 'modern and in a desirable loca­
tion. a mass o f twisted wreckage so 
that steam shovels could load 200 
dump trucks to f i l l ' a hole iri another, 
part bf the city for another goveriH 
ment building. On this site will be 
erected a hew army building that wifi' 
be about six squares long and house 
some ten thousand officials and 
clerks, ■ i
•rr.
"m ily* mm o f Itrs. EUqn Purdomt r .  j . W ARNER GETS THREE 
underwent an operation at the Me-* YEAR CONTRACT A T INCREASE 
Clellan Rosiptal in Xenia, Wednesday, Swpt. &  j .  Warner, Xenia, has been 
ftkp appendicitis. ; ’ given a threo-year contract as super­
intendent o f  the Xenia schools by that
S vbsm bt to UT S E  H E B 4 W ,>
hoard o f education. The salary is $4,* 
000 with a $200 annual increase.
Clark Gable — Joan Crawford
They Bring Your Biggest Screen Thrill!
There are a number o f conservative 
Democrats in both branches o f Con­
gress and they are gradually regain­
ing their moral courage to withstand 
the threats o f the administration i f  
they do not follow the New Peal in 
tote. We sat in the gallery one day 
last weak and heard a half dozen 
Democrats attack in savage language 
A bill in the House which if  passed 
'Would have triad* every federal judge *
Over in the Senate we found Sena­
tor McXeUer, Pern,, Trnn., talking to 
apy empty house, only ten tncmb?rs 
being in their seats, ThCiWaljac^ A g ­
ricultural setup on (cottpn , was ask­
ing for  jut appropriation! o f cnly ? V  
000-000 to make up for losses due to 
speculation in the cotton market. Mc- 
Keller was opposing the bill and ex­
posed some o f  the AAA .methods of 
squandering public funds. He talked 
all afternoon and at .his suggestion 
adjournment was taken so he could 
continue the next day. A number o f 
the A A A  official staff was in the gal­
lery and heard McKeller read a long 
liqt o f  persons drawing prjncejy sal­
aries whom he*termed incompetant 
to run any kind o f business fo r  them­
selves or anyone else. The cotton 
crowd had lost four million in cotton 
speculation.
To show how the C. I, O. holds a 
hand with the present administration 
in Washington, we witnessed a picket 
line in continuous march in a circle 
abput the door o f  the National Press 
Club in that city last Thursday noon, 
The building is within two squares of 
the White' House. Besides several 
hundred offices the Press Club,'a na­
tional organization o f newspaper peo­
p le  has its quarters. It made no dif­
ference what your mission might be 
in the building you had to fight your 
way through the moving picket line 
due to a strike o f employees in a cafe­
teria located-in the basement..Even 
Charles F. Kettering, Dayton, had the 
same experience as members o f  the 
club and guests.
Once again" proving her dramatic versatility, Joan Crawford 
Bteps from her glamorous rold of Crystal Allen in "The Women" 
to the portrayal of the cynical and slightly shopworn cafe enter­
tainer, Jull, in "Strange Cargo," the powerful melodrama of a group 
of derelict, souls, at the Xenia- Theater, 8 days 'starting Sunday, 
April 21. The new lilt co-stars Miss Crawford with Clark Gahle 
for the sixth time. /
. The strike was brought about by 
discharge o f  three employees, ail of 
whom 'jhad been Convicted in court 
on charges. One was serving time for 
attacking a girl employee in a  hall­
way. ■ Twq others engaged in a fight 
while on, duty throwing knives and 
dishes at each other. The union de­
manded of the management that the 
three be re-instated as soon as they 
hud served their ^sentences and this 
was denied:. The picket line was form­
ed and under the Wagner labor law 
local officials could not Interfere and 
all this within a stone’s throw o f the 
head o f  the government who dares to 
lake issue with the Communistic 
group.
> f  , NOTICE 
The City will not haul, any trash or 
ashes this year. Should you want same 
done, get in touch with Hayes Me 
Clean,‘phone 94:





gressman Dudley A. White, o f 
Norwalk, candidate for the Repub­
lican nomination for United States 
.Senator, i* on record in favor of 
no compromise on the principles 
o f  the Republican recovery pro­
gram* He outlined the program 
. at the Republican. state-wide 
meeting here* s
"I f  this nation will take politics 
out o f  relief/’ he said, “ If it will 
preserve the American market 
tot the American farmer; substi­
tute a program of plenty for the 
doctrine of scarcity; if it will put 
more business into government 
and less government into business; 
return to a Sound fiscal policy to 
restore confidence;- curb| reckless 
spending and waste; if ititvul take 
the guess and gamble but o f So­
da] Security laws and admitilstra- 
-tion; if it wjll restore the govern­
ment to its proper to 16* df impar­
tial refetee in labor disputes; if it 
wilt restore to Congress the pow­
ers delegated to bureaucracy, and 
aboye all, if it will reestablish con­
stitutional government, then we 
shall see the- greatest forward 
surge o f recovery and re-employ­
ment ever recorded, in history."
rlwnnNwwiinr i ' 'Trii i ’ 7 wiri i ui issm
Dr. H. N. Williams 
DENTIST
. \ YeWew Springe* Ohio
X-RAY EQUIPMENT
SIMON KENTON DISTRICT | 
EOT SCOUT e m e u s  j
Will be held in Xenia Central High.School Physical Education Bldg,. | 




| HIGHEST CASH PRICES j
t Paid For i
j HORSES AND COWS J
% ' (O f size and condition) ' ■ i
| HOGS, CALVES AN D SHEEP REMOVE** PROMPTLY | 
1 * Telephone, Xenia, 4S4 - |
| XENIA FERTILIZER & TANKAGE CO. (
{ GREENE COUNTY’S ONLY RENDERING PLANT J
Daily Hog Market
W e now conduct a hog market daily in addition to 
our regular Live Stock Sales EVERY M ONDAY,
Phone Any Day For Market P r ice .
SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK SALES CO.
Sherman Ave, Springfield, O. Phone 5942
•AM AIN G9t> Tte rtN
F r i d t j r
I v l H R A *  A N D  -
l a f i n H u  
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Singing Djude
rThure^
* 3 pays/ A  Dashing 
Adventure.
of the Man Who 
Stole Hearts As 
Well As Jewels*
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Cedarville Farm Implement & Supply Co.
•  WHERE TO STAY IN £ | H Q j R ) | A | j
Edw, G. Robin­
son
-—  In —
“ Dr. Elnch’a 
M agic Bullet"
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M3** Nancy Finmty .» student to 
Otocdnaati University, is spending 
f t *  w e ft  with her mother Mrs, Den 
m  F lm ty ,
Mrtu R. C. Ritonoer has been quite 
111 tor sometime but is reported bet­
ter at this time.
‘ MRS. ADAMS HOSTESS TO
HOME CULTURE CLUB
Money leaned now fo r  your build­
ing need*. Cedarville Federal Savings 
and. Loan Association,
Miss Geneva Womans who attends 
Miami University, and is a  senior in 
that school spent the weekend at home 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Fred
Clemans.
Miss. Ruth Mitchell entertained Mr. 
J. EL Clark o f  Columbus last Thurs­
day- evening. Mr. Clark is a former 
state librarian and was a program 
speaker at the Aultman-Pickering 
banquet in Xenia that evening. ■
........................... , t4 v ',u
Mrs, Jeanette Cooley, who has 
been spending the winter in Xenia, 
has returned to her home south o f 
town. Miss Martlia Cooley a daugh­
ter, who teaches in Michigan Slate 
College, Marquette, spent her spring 
vacation with her mother last week,
Miss Naomi Conner entertained six 
schoolmates' at six o’clock’  dinner 
Thursday evening. The occasion was 
lifer eleventh birthday. Those ptesnt 
were Misses Phyllis Bryant, "Vivian. 
Ramsey Eleanor Judy, Ethabelle Tay­
lor, Mildred Williamson and Nancy 
Ferguson,
Mrs.. Anna B.Schroeder of. Chicago* 
’ is  spending a* few  days with her 
brother-in-law and Sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde McCallister,
“ Guest Day”  was observed by the 
Home Culture Club when Mrs. B. 
N . Adams received forty-one clufb 
members and guests at a  delightful 
meeting at her home, Tuesday after­
noon. -
Mrs. Della Johnson reviewed A g­
ile* Sleigh JTurnbali’s book, “ The 
Rolling Years”  and Phyllis ^.dam*, 
daughter o f  the hostess played two 
piano solos. .
Refreshments were served from, a 
table decorated with bowls o f  •‘yellow 
jonquils and green and yellow tapers. 
Mr*. Cora Truipbo* and Mrs, J. H. 
Nagley presided at the table.
Assisting Mrs, Adams in arrange­
ments for the meeting were mem­
bers o f the “ guest day”  committee 
composed o f  Mrs* E, R, Gibson Mrs. 
George Hamman, Mrs, D. H. Markle, 
Mrs, Cora Trumbo, .Mrs. J. W . Ault 
and Mrs. A . E. Richards.
YWCA SPRING TEA
The YWCA o f Cedarville. College 
will sponsor ia Springtime Tea, Friday 
afternoon, April 19, from 3 until 5 
o'clock., There will be a special musi­
cal program, which Will consist o f a 
violin solo by Mr. Baas, a string baBs 
solo by Jean Ferguson, a trombone 
•solo by Jack Huffman and several se­
lections by Ted James. Come for a 
good time and good eats.
BRIDGE COTERIE 
Miss Doris Townsley entertained 
the members o f the Bridge Coterie 
at her home Saturday afternoon April 
13: Seven members enjoyed an after? 
noon o f bridge after which lovely re­
freshments were starved.
Mrs. Kenneth Shane is, convales- . Prank Bird, who has been employed 
cing at her home from  an operation in State Tax Division Office at 
which she recently submitted aff the Columbus, has been retained as an 
Miami Valley Hospital. , emPW ee for an indefinite period..
, Mr. W.. L. Wilson o f this place and 
' Mr. Ralph Knaub o f  .the Clifton Pres­
byterian Church, attended the spring 
session o f Dayton Presbytery in Ox­
ford, O.; Tuesday.
Start owning your own home. See 
us for information. Cedarville Federal 
Savings and Loan Association.
Rev Malcolm Harris who was called- 
to  the Clifton Presbyterian Church 
filled the pulpit last Sabbath. He with 
his wife arrived in Clifton- on Thurs­
day from  Michigan,
The annual luncheon and business 
meeting o f  th e ’ Women's Club was 
held Thursday at the Knott Tea Room 
'near pitchin. The annual election of 
officer* took place.
Mjrs.R. W . Zimmetwan Jamestown 
Is having the tenant house on her 
farm o f f  the Federal pike rebuilt, The 
former house burned early last win­
ter.
M r, and Mgrs, Paul Orr and Mr. and 
Mrs* Ernest Gibson spent the week­
end in Rossford with M r. and Mrs. 
Norman Sweet and Mr. and Mrs. J, 
W . Melinkoff.
Mr. Cart Finney and son-in-law 
and daughter* Mr. arid Mrs. George 
Hettinger, and daughter Gail> . o f  De­
troit Mich., spent the week end with 
Mr..Finney’s mother Mrs. W. C. Fin­
ney,. and 'With his son and daughter, 
Paul and Marjorie Finney.
We are informed that Mr. George 
Mnrtindale, who suffered a heart at­
tack some time ago, is improving at 
his home near Springfield.
Word was received here by rela­
tives Thursday’ that Miss Nellie Bull, 
o f Worthington, Ind., who has been ill 
for several months in the Methodist 
Hospital in Indianapolis, Ind., is again 
at the point o f death with no hope for 
her recovery.
BIRTQS FOR MARCH
M essrs.'J. H . McMillan and P, J,
McCotkell made a  hurried prip to 
Florida last Wednesday, returning 
Saturday night. They were accom­
panied home bjr Mrs. Mary McMillan* .............
Miss Agnea Xyle and Mr. James j^nald Lamar Newell, Jamestown;
The following, births were reported, 
in the county for the month o f  March".
Margo K. Adams, Yellow Springs, 
O., Phillip Edward Baxla* 5 Hivling 
St., Xenia; David William. Coy, Alpha, 
Ohio; Julianne Collins* 231 N. King 
St., Xenia; Judith Kathryn Dodge, 3 
Stelton Rd., Xenia.
Mary .Helen Eldridge, Osborn, O.; 
Robert Eugene Gravitt* Jamestown; 
Karen Sue. Gegner, Edison Blvd., 
Xenia; Charles Eugene Hubbard, R.
R. 5, Xenia; Patrick Marshall Henry, 
219 S. Whiteman, Xenia.
. Marilyn June Hart, .432 S. Colum­
bus, , Xenia; Alonzo Curtis Hutson, 
321 E. Church* Xenia; Barbara Ann 
Hook, 640 S. Detroit, Xenia; Ronald 
David Harvey, 235 Chestnut St., 
Xenia; Roger Gone Long, R, R. 4, 
Xenia.
"Hetty Catherine Montgomery, 228
S. Galloway, Xenia; Tony Ellsworth 
MasSie, 98.Dayton Drive* Osborn; Ed 
ward McCormic, 630 Ej 2nd, Xenia;
Caldwell, w V  has spent the winter at 
Inverness, near' St. Petersburg.
Miss Mary Williamson was honored 
by a  group o f  friends at a dinner party 
a t the Little Inn* WayriesVille Sunday
evening*. The occasion was Miss W il- _  ^ ............... ...
liamson’s birthday. Those in the par- s tinaj 525 e . Main St., Xenia; Mar­
ty were Misses Wary Williamson, garet  Lynn Stover, Yellow Springs
Jerry Lee Pyles, IS Stelton Ra,, 
Xenia.
Shirley Ann, PhiWbs, 219 Little St., 
I  Xenia ; Dorothy May Palmer, 433 E. 
Church St.* Xenia; Rudolph Porter, 
823 -E* Main St., Xtaiia; Marthana 
Ritenour, Jamestown; Frank Arnold
Ruth Chandler Edith Harden Rath
erine Brown and,- Louella Robe; M e s - .... ......o _ .
srs. Edward Baas, Ralph Moon and cedarville, 
Ralph Logan, . . . .
•Raffles”
Betty Jane Swartz, R. R. 1, New 
Burlington; Arthur Mervin Webb,
E fiH ii  by a  oast which stars debonair David Niven and lovely 
Mivis do Hariiladd, Samuel Goldwyn’s production of the extattng 
' - - tRatties,”  will hate -its first showing at "wo
HfCiokl, Ohio, on Thursday* Baaed on the e#l*** 
Amatenr o**oksmat»,”  “ Raffle*”  dramaHio* the 
doty o f  a  snav* and dapper gentttan** amok, who u «rm A  ft*
COLLEGE NEWS
miitnunnmimum»*i
Rev* Kilpatrick and Mr. Donat at­
tended a mooting o f  Dayton Presby­
tery hold in Oxford 0 . Tuesday,
The Practice Track meet with 
Springfield High School at Spring- 
field scheduled for last Monday was 
cancelled because o f  rain, The squad 
will travel to. Westerville, Saturday 
where they will meet the strong team 
o f  Qtterbein College.
The College Y , W , C. A, will be rep­
resented at the Y. W. Conference o f 
the Southern Ohio Area Saturday and 
Sunday by. Miss Basore, Doris Ram­
sey and Pauline Ferguson, The Con-* 
ferpnce -this year is to be held on the 
campus o f  Miami University.
CHURCH OF THE NAZRKNE 
Raymond Strkkland, Pastor
Sunday School* 9:80 A . M.
Services Preaching, 10:30 A . M, 
Evening Service 7:80 P. M. 
Mid-week Mpetlng, each Wednes­
day, 7:30 p, m.
The Y. W . C. A, Is sponsoring a tea 
this afternoon (Friday) at the Gym 
from 3 to 5 p. m. A  fine musical pro­
gram has been planned including vio­
lin solos by Mr. Edward Baas, trom­
bone solos by Jack Huffman, string 
bass solos by Jean Ferguson and vocal 
selections by Ted James, accompanied 
by. Mrs. David Markle. —
The Sophomore Class enjoyed a hay 
ride Thursday evening starting at the 
home o f  Margaretta Lott, near Xenia.
SCHOOL NEWS
Home Economic*—  ' <
■ Dr, Gordon Ravage talked to the 
girls o f  Home Economics "III, Mon­
day, April 15 on the subject* “ The 
Prevention o f  the Spread o f Conta­
gious Disease*." *
“ Foot-Loose”--^
On Thursday and Friday evenings 
April 25 and 26, the Seniors with 
double cast will present “ Foot- 
Loose" a  modern play.
The College faculty and students 
extend best wishes to Rev. Wilson E. 
Spencer. ’33 upon his ordination as a 
Presbyterian minister. The ordination 
took place Wednesday evening at the 
local Presbyterian Church.
Dramatics Club will meet next.Tues­
day evening.
The . Mixed Chorus and Male quar­
tette presented a musical program at 
a meeting o f  the Jamestown R. T. A., 
Monday evening. Neil Hartman and 
Ofsadee Stewart gave a skit and Miss 
Basore gave a number o f  readings.
Hobby Fair Exhibits—
Exhibits’ o f  Cedarville pupils in the 
Greene County Hobby Fair are now 
being shown in Mr. Master's Grocery
Junior Class Play—
The Juniors 'were glad to see the 
large crowd which filled the Opera 
House lost Friday evening for their 
Class. Play “ Lena Rivers” . J
Agriculture Field Day—
Mr. Swollen will take the Vocation­
al Agriculture ’ Department for an 
all-day field trip on Thursday, May 
9th.
Rev. Donald Timmerman -Zanesville 
District Superintendent o f  the Metho­
dist Church, was speaker at Y . M. and 
Y . W., Wednesday morning. Rev. Tim­
merman spoke on the subject o f  the 
present was in comparison to the last 
war.
Rev. Kilpatrick and the Male Quar- 
ttete presented a program at King- 
man High School,' ‘ New Burlington, 
last evening.
JAPANESE CHERRY TREES 
FOR TW O  INSTITUTIONS
Cedarville College campus will be 
graced by one o f  this famous Japanese 
Cherry trees that have made Wash­
ington D. C. famous each spring.'An­
other tree o f  the same variety * has 
been given Massies , Creek Cemetery. 
Both were presented by  Mr. and Mrs. 
Karlh Bull who return from  - a south­
ern trip and a  week's stay in Wash­
ington D. C. as guests o f  Congress­
man Clarence J. Brown and family. 
Three Was the limit o f  purchase this 
season due to the great demand for 
these ornamental trees. The third 
tree will be planted on the lawn at 
the home o f  the donors. Extra protec­
tion will be necessary the first winter 
until they are acclimated. The trees 
in1 Washington this last winter stood 
several days o f near zero weather.
Cedarville vs, Enon—- 
Cedarville’s baseball team succeed-; 
ed in winning, the game with Enon 
1-0 when they met on the* local dia­
mond Tuesday evening. Because o f 
•the rain, only four innings -were 
played
Spelling Results for April 11—  
Juniors J-Z, 97.2; Sophomores, J- 
Z, 96.8; Seventh Grade* 96.00, Sopho­
mores, "A-H, 95.00; Fifth Grade, 94,- 
.6; Seniors, 93,7; Sixth Grade, 93.61; 
Juniors, "A-H 91,42; Eighth Grade, 
00.9; Special Grades, 89.22; Fresb- 
hien, L-Z, 88,72; Freshmen A-H, 88- 
44; and Fourth Grade 83.6
The Senior Play—
The seniors are working hard on 
their play fo r  "Thursday and Friday 
nights. The plat will open Tuesday, 
April 16 at 12 o’clock at the school 
building. •
BO Y  SCOUT CIRCUS
FRIDAY, APRIL 19
The first annual Scout Circus o f the 
Simon Kenton District* Tecumseh 
Council, will be staged in Central High 
School physical education building in 
Xenia Friday* April 19th at 8 P. M.
Eleven tfoops from  Xenia and the 
county, divided into four groups will 
participate in a display of; Scouting. 
Admission will be charged in an ef­
fort to defray expenses, Scouts will 
parade and give exhibitions o f Scout- 
craft in groups to be known as the 
“ red”  “ white” , “ Blue”  and “ gold”  
groups, headed by Deputy District 
Commissioner Harold St. John o f Os­
born; Neighborhood Commissioner 
Hall Hill Xenia; Neighborhood Com­
missioner Dr. E. R. Robinson, o f  the 
O. S. & S. O. Home; Neighborhood 
Commissioner Jacob Pinnell Osborn."
The show will be in nine acts with a 
grand entry,
A  feature act will Include rope spin­
ning* Indian club swinging, Scout 
staff pull, bicycle-pull, tug-of-war rop­
ing and lassoing Indian dancing, jug­
gling, pyramid building and numbers 
by the Scout band.
The following troupe will have part 
In the cirens;
Osborn-Fairfield. No, 64; Xehia^ E. 
High School, No. 43; Yellow Springs, 
No. 78; Zion Baptist Church, No. 70; 
Xenia Police Dept., No, 4 i; Cedarville 
No. 68; O. S. & 3, O, Home, No. 75; 
Ziitimerman No. 74; and O .S . & S. O. 
Home 70,
CLIFTON WILL ENJOY LOCAL 
TALENT ENTERTAINMENT
A  home talent show with men from 
Clifton, Cedarville and Yellow Springs 
wilt form -and all-star cast to. stage 
a “ Womanless Wedding”  at the Clif- 
toa Opera House Friday night at 8 P. 
M. for the benefit o f the local schools.
Dr, Leo. Anderson o f  this place will 
be the “ bride”  ahd Blain Spahr. Clif­
ton the “ bridegroom." A  large num­
ber o f notables will be present Includ­
ing “ President Roosevelt” , "Sally 
Rand”  “ Mae Wait,”  “ Kate Smith”  
and others as portrayed by Ideal 
people.
Springr VaHey Man. 
t For State Treasurer
The Prohibition party in conven­
tion in Springfield'this week selected 
the following candidates for  state of­
fices: '
GovemoV Ray M, Petertine* Gettys­
burg; lieutenant governor, S. J. Bail­
ey, Toledo; secretary o f  state, L. R, 
Day Cincinnati; state auditor, C. Le­
roy Ballinger West Mansfield; state 
treasurer* J. A . Harner Spring Valley 
attorney general, F.- M, Mecartqey, 
Columbus; judge Ohio Supreme Court, 
George S. Hawke Cincinnati; congress 
man-at-largc, T. M. Davidson, Spring- 
field and Mrs. Stella Sauner Hillsboro.
PARTY ARRANGED TO
CELEBRATE BIRTHDAYS
Mr. Maywoqd Homey* Cedarville, 
and Miss Louise Homey, Bowersville, 
whose birthdays occurred Saturday, 
were honored at a surprise dinner par­
ty arranged by Mrs. Maywood Homey 
at her home in Cedarville Friday ev­
ening. Games were enjoyed following 
the dinner,
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Loren Sims and children, Dale, Max 
and Martha, near Xenia; Mr, and Mrs. 
William Ringer and daughter* Linda 
Jean, o f  Xenia; Mr, and Mrs. Robert 
Homey and children, Roger and Nor­
ma Jean* o f  Clifton; Mr. Denny Eut- 
slar, o f Bowersville; Mr. and f Mrs, 
Vei-non Homey and children* Rose, 
Floyd, Nolle Marie and Charles Arth­
ur, o f Bowersville, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Maywood Horney and MSss Louise 
Homey,
LEGAL NOTICE
Grace Poe, whose place o f  residence 
is unknown will take notice that on 
April 6, 1940, John Poe filed suit for 
divorce on the grounds o f gross neg­
lect o f duty, before the Court o f Com­
mon Fleas, Greene county, Ohio, in 
Case No, 22,241. That said cause will 
come on for  hearing on or  after May 
20, 1940.
F* W, DUNKLE, Attorney 
(3-12-I8-2M-3-J0-17)
Subscribe to THE HERALD
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I *  THEATRE , m I
i Fri. and Sat,, Apr. 19-20 I
| DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM I 
| Bill Elliot in |
[ “ TAMING OF THE WEST”  j  
| _  and —  , *|
I Jack Holt .in 1
| . “ FUGITIVE AT LA R G E R  \
| Sun. and Mon., Apr. 21-22 |
| Tony Martin —  Rita Hayworth I 
| Edith Fellows |
f .. <—In—  .. §
1 “MUSIC IN MY HEART”  |
1 i
a Hear these song hits: i
| “ Punchinello”  ' |
1 “ Oh, What a Lovely Dream”  I 
| “ It’s  A  Blue World” ' . |
i “ I’ve Got Music In My i
| Heart”  |
I News i— Cartoon —  Andy Clyde si 
| 1 Comedy |
A complete service for  1 
your furs and fur coats |
Cleaning —  Glazing and | 
Cool Storage— Insured" |
I Let us take care o f  your | 
| garments fo r  this summer. 1 
1, Called for  and delivered 1 
| when you order same. . |
1 A ll work done by experts 1
! $ * .0 0  Insurance . j
f  ' Our track at your door - §
j  Mon. — Wed. — Fri. | 
I QUICK CLEANERS 1
| . Phone Xenia, Main 1084 |
mmwtMiraiMNL.MuaMriuniiirmffcuittHmiiiitiiiiitiimioi
i FARM 4% LOANS i
S H
H No application fee. No appraisal f
| fee. Refinance your loans ut the | 
| lowest interest rates ever offered. | 
fMcSavaney & Co. London, O. | 
| Cali or Write . j
| LEON H. KL1NG Cedarville, O. | 
I Phone: 10 f
FESS INVADES CLEVELAND
Mayor Lowell Fees Yellow Springs, is 
in Cleveland this week where he open­
ed his campaign for congressman-at- 
largo at the Republican Primary. He 
is invading the home county o f his 
opponents and has a hillbilly band to 
entertain the .crowds, H is slogan is 
“  Sefid Another Fess to Congress,”
WHIO BROADCAST HISTORY
OF CEDARVILLE VILLAGE
Broadcasting Station WHIO Dayton, 
had an interesting historical sketch 
last Sunday o f  Cedarville and vicin­




The ideal township trustees will en­
tertain the Gtfdthe County Associa­
tion o f  Trustee* and Clefts at the 
high school Friday night at 1 P, M. 
A  covered dish sttpper Will be starved 
to be by Em business session
j afterwards,
REPORT OP SALE .
' Monday, April IS, 1949 
The Springfield Live Stock Sale* Co,
HOGS—698
180-200 lb*. --------
200-225 lb*. — . „ „ . T*.5JiO
225-259 l b s , ------ to 5.45
250-275 lb*. * ■*. «* m ** *- « p%&
276-300 lb s ,------* ______ 5.10
300 up _ , . „ „ „ r4.65 to 4.90
160-180 lbs, ,.4.70 to 5.25
140-100 lbs, to 4.70
210-140 lbs, — ..._____4.15 a- -
100-120 lb*. to 5^5
F*t Sows down
Stags down
Pigs h- _______ 6.6Q down
■Jr.
fm  R euM Pw o Iteff









_________ 6.90 to 8,60
Fat Cows _ __ _ _________ 5.30't o  615
Med. C ow s-------------- ----- 4,75 to 5,30
Thin Cows — r _______4.76 down




11.25 to 1,1*50 
___10.1Q to 11,25
Medium Kiqds , 8.00 to 10.10
C ulls-------------- - -------- __.7,C0 down
WASHINGTON LETTER
(C ontinued F rom F irst P age)
ducting.aperial research work in plant 
life at Antioch College, Yellow 
Springs, Ohio! A t the conclusion o f 
his address at the Press Club he was 
given an ovation, an" unusual tribute 
by those who recogpize only ability 
and accomplishments. ■
3 - W A Y  
P R O T E C T I O N
j  FROM E ic^S IV E  HEAT—
I Which bake* out the natural oil 
I in the pelt—causing i t  to  bavdan 
| and crack—In vault* contatolag 
| Cold, Dry Circulating Air* v js  ^
| FROM MOTHS AND DUST—
| Moths thrive in the Spring in un- 
| prbtected and unclean fur*. Con**
| trolled temperature in our vault*
| destroy all vermin.
| FROM FIRE AND THEFT—
| Oncp in storage your fur* are in- 
| sured against fire and theft.
1 JPHONE 22 FOR SERVICE—
| CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
| Your garment will bear, this lock- 
i  seal tag. Guaranteed.
Pickering1 Electric
| Cltenitlt tn i rtfafrixt M
| lop coil tohilt in jtoffte,
FOR YOUR PROTf c CT. O
N O T I C E ,
WRIST WATCHES
^  ELGIN o*.SWISS X_‘
I f  you have a watch in mind as a gift fo r  graduation* I have a 
nice clean line o f new wrist watches at my residence n North St., 
Cedarville, O.^
USED AND RECONDITIONED WATCHES
I also have a large stock o f used and reconditioned wrist and 
pocket watclie^ all in first class condition. _ j '  ' ,  '
Algq included in stock are ladies' wrist bracelets* neck-, chains; 
men’s watch bracelets, watch chains, and a large collection o f  leather 
watch straps. A  few ladies’ diamond rings and wedding rings.
ROY T  INMAN
NORTH STREET , CEDARVILLE,. OHIO
mi.......
1 CHARLES M. CONNER
5 >^y’-
i  m
‘ •M liiM M k V itim n tiiu om iiiiiiiiite iiM tu iin iM iiM iiM iM iiM iiiM t
| A  Beautiful Permanent j
| SPECIAL j
I Mondays, Tuesdays; Wednesday* I
|  $ 1 .9 5  |
| Complete f
§ Other Permanents $2.50 to $7^0, i  
| Complete. Shampoo and Finger | 
I Wave, 50c. Rosene and Flight | 
I Cosmetics. I■g - ‘ S*
! THE VANITY ! 
I BEAUTY SALON 13 ■«.
f Xenia, 359 J
I Yellow Spring*, 440 |
| Jamestown |
| Open Evenings by Appointment §
CANtTlDATE f o r —
V  :• ;* • ■ r  -
REPUBLICAN PRIMARY 
TUESDAY,"MAY 14, 1940
I ask your support at.the Pri­
mary and if nominated and 
e le c te d  I will be free to oitarry 
out all" my promises.
i . ■ . J
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Xeuia, Ohio
Don’t Let an Old Corn Planter
Cheat You Out of Hybrid Corn Profits
’ hart •.>
i rrr> Ji
For Pick Up and Delivery 
• j  SERVICE 
Phone 184
m t u
McCormick-Deering "100 Series” Planters 
Handle Hybrid Seed with Unexcelled Attorney
All around you farmer* are cashing in on the advanUge* of 
hybrid corn. Men withaoil no better th*n your»m*y be banking 
more com proiit than you are. .You, can do a* well * , - but. 
you’ll need a planter that can handle hybrid teed and-put the 
kernel* where they will epnout'and grow into healthy plant*.
McCann(ck-Deering "lOO Series”  Planter* ate designed to 
meet thi* deed. Your choice of flat-, edge-, or hill-drop pint** 
enable* you to hahdle all Varieties of corn, You may not be 
ready now to plant hybrid corn, but you surely want the 
planter you buy equipped to plant hybrid seed so you can 
make the change wheptartr 
you are ready.
The "100 Series’* planar* 
have many other feature* that 
combine, to hiake theta the 
full-value planter* of the year.
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Tke «M Gapttei building ha* been 
rebuilt **d now and than short ses­
s ion * o f  the Virginia Iegiakrture are 
bold there*. The old Ctaurt Hojjse erect­
ed in  1770 .houses ipany articles of 
historical value to the conumm1jf:y, 
Then there is the Raleigh Tavern, the 
Ludweli-ParadLse House and the Gov­
ernor’s Palace the Craft House, Brush 
House, Ha»k«t Square Tavern and the 
LudwellsParadise Stable with two re­
stored coaches* al«U of; interest.
W e are informed that Mr. Rocke 
feller has taken over the estate krtown 
. as the “ governor’s Palace”  for one 
o f  hiS  ^ many private residences. It 
Is said" to have beeif refurnished with 
newly made furniture arid. furnishings 
' used only in the early days. It is not 
open to the public only on special’ oc­
casions and is one o f  the.show places 
o f  the newly reconstructed city. The 
-.-streets o f the city have been rebuilt 
hot to conform,, with the Virginia red 
, clay hut hard surfaced. Most o f the 
sidewalks w ere,of narrow-brick.
While in the city we bad the plea­
sure o f seeing what most people have 
to go to Hollywood, Calif,, to see, the 
screen o f what is to be a  story found­
ed around WiHi&m.sburg as told in 
Elisabeth .Page’s historic novel, “ The 
Tree Of Liberty.”  A, special train load 
O f' Hollywood electricians, actors, 
- - photo experts, costume designers- 
Caretakers,, carpenter’s, as well as 
\SCenery, stage coaches, horses, oxen 
• and powerful electrical lighting equip- 
ment to ’ make- the sun ashamed o f  its 
•. brilliance.
- The traditional eighteenth-century 
charm and quiet o f  the city was dis­
rupted when all these actors and piq- 
ture tradespeople took over the.streets
’  along with some 600 other local am*' 
ateur actors to give color and back- 
" ing, for  the i various settings. Several 
; thousand people lined, the sidewalks
- - and spacious yards to witness the first
diming o f  that - section?
Cary Grant known to screen fans 
R ibas' the leading role in the play. He 
. isr assisted by Richard G’arison, who 
J‘ has the tele o f young,Thomas Jeffer­
son,;. JFrank U o y d , producer and di- 
/rectorv was’ In active charge with a 
score ,o f assistants in fact he had a 
young artriy; at his command.* Even 
the' “locals”  were in groups o f about 
80 under the direction o f  a profession- 
•al,:Who had trained them. The filming 
we witnessed took place-in- front of 
> the Raleigh Tavettron Frances street, 
 ^Other sets were dimed before sdme o f 
t; the other -historic buildings. Scenes 
at Jamestown and York were also 
. screened. Joan Fontaine, noted star, 
with’her understudy, carries the lead- 
„ ing femirie roles.
The premiere o f the picture accord- 
1, ing. to Lloyd" will be given this .fall in 
Richmond, but this is not definite. 
State and local,police had difficulty 
in Controlling the crowd to keep the 
children from-runhing back and forth 
across the street as well as some 
’ ’elders”  from  stepping over the line 
' a  few  inches to be caught in the 
’ ‘shooting” , .
It was interesting to . a “ tender­
foot”  to  watch the professionals with 
. their flowing ties open necked shirts, 
"broad rim-huts, tricky boots,, etc. The 
college girls had a new experience in 
hoop, skirts, o f  heavy plush long1 imi­
tation curls. I t  was just as interesting 
to see the college boys who’ could not 
time themselves in the saddle over 
the western ponies as they raced up 
and down the street. There had to he 
Viriginia mud on coaches' as well as 
some o f  the actors, so truck loads o f 
Virginia clay spread on the street 
and wdt down to provide underfoot 
ing as the original principals traveled 
through in. the time the Page novel re­
cords.— Ed.
The eounty TOmmistionera will aak 
for a year wxtetuion o f  W PA road 
wade in. the county, 22 m ikt having 
boo® aampletod test yea*. A  grant o f  
$i$ft,Q9<> will b« asked for labor bene­
fits exclu*ive of the 20 pei{ cent thej 
apoituuM* must share. County Engineer i 
Henry Walsh reports 129 men are am-' 
ployed on the road program.
Curry Elevator Burned 
-Wednesday Morning
Fire destroyed the Guy Curry ele­
vator In South Solon early Wednesday ’ 
morning the origin o f  which has not 
been determined. The fire was discov­
ered by employees where it  started 
on the second’ floor. »
, There was a  quantity o f  grain on 
band besides five cars o f ground feed 
all o f  which was consumed .besides a : 
garage and automobile adjoining. | 
Guy Curry was killed a few  weeks 
ago by a  passenger train and the bus­
iness has been operated as a partner­
ship with Mel Allen manager, Charles 
Kissell and the Curry estate, Jtfo es­
timate o f  the loss could be made Wed­
nesday.*
Mrs. J. Lana McCullough, widow o f  
E, J, McCullough, died Monday morn­
ing o f  pneumonia at the home o f  her 
daughter. Mm. Grette Harris, in C lif­
ton. She had lived in that vicinity 
practically all her life.
Besides her daughter she leaves a 
son, A , Stafford McCullough; a  sister, 
Mrs. A* C. YeazeW, both o f Clifton; 
two grandsons, J. Mack Harris and 
Joseph J, McCullough and two great 
granddaughters,
Funeral sendees ware held Wednes­
day afternoon at the home o f  Mm.' 
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RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs, Lula Watt, who was a patient 
in the McClellan Hospital for eight 
days, taking treatment, was able to 
.return, home Sabbath. She continues 
to improve. , *
POOL YOUR WOOL!
. Consigners to the Ohio Wool Grow­
ers Cooperative received 7 cents pCr 
pound above the state average price 
last year. I f  you want full value for 
your clip market it the Coop .way. * 
FRANK CRESWELL
Wanted to Rent—House and small 
acreage near Cedarville. Prefer 4 or 
5 acre plot. References furnished on 
request. Inquire at Herald Office.
Prospective AAA
Signers Reported
. VIJ   ) n ■ ■' I t
Announcement that 1,067 farmers 
in Greene county have already indicate 
ed they expect to participate in the 
A A A  farm program for 1940 was 
made Saturday by Joseph B. M&son, 
County AAA chairman. The signers 
represent 70 per cent o f the farmers 
contacted by local township committee 
men, Eight hundred farms remain to 
be visited before the Mayl.,dendline.
Last year, 1,800 farmers, operating 
79.9 per/ cent o f the Greene county 
cropland* took part in the-program. 
Indications are the 1940 sign-up will 
he about the same as 1939,
FOURTH WELL FAILS
The Fourth, well for oil or gas drill­
ed in this county has failed to produce 
and the project on the Dr. Henry” 
farm near Jamestown dropped-at 2,- 
OOOfeet when salt water was found. 
The Sun Oil Co., sponsored the drill­
ing.
FAIRFIELD ASKS TAX LEV Y '
Fairfield will .vote on ‘an extra tax 
levy o f one mill for two years for 
lighting purposes at the May primary 
election. Jamestown will vote-for two 
mills, fo r  two. years for current ex­





It does not pay to take chances with valuable furs and 
.fur coats. Our expert workmanship and ‘ storage In­
sures proper care o f the garment. That is our guar­
antee, Ask about our low  cost remodeling prices if. 
interested.
Our truck is at your 
door Monday, W ed­
nesday and Friday.
Xenia, Ohio, Phone Main 1084
HOTEL
FOIMTAirSQUBt
2 5 0  M 00K R N  OUTSIDE 4 9 1 0  
RO O M S WITH IATH  FROM ? i » T
Heal. P aliiH sitfh  CkhM l««iito
v k M h l i 4 toOtl«i Imhealr wiM MaoriA Grift yen’ll 
(toct (ft* ItoJfat 9$ CfectoMtt wM* &t Olyapic Cm tod
i t  ul># <ilr.towafc h Ctatlmiitfo i thMcftn ctwter hi right ilia
I k w w m w  mttepWwklty plem et».> l t o o  M  Weil fertte
M.J.D£INJNGER,hteMft
H om s
$000 ROOMS IN 8 STATEN
***** ................................ ................ ..
- nmni u r n  wbmma .TMatBp A«iT* ■
u m ik c M M
St f fcH o ctiw a M o n
, L w u n  f o r  A jiH I S I
Council, of porralmrfon. nttaut uMd by
MICAH’S VISION O F PEACE 
Utoaou TEXT-MMah4tl-«t l:U i.
p **•**-!
MOTICE1 *
Merthsg e t  f f l  Diwsctow and Jot 
own*r» o f  t the North Cemetory As- 
Mcteiteci will be held Monday, April 
82, a tth e  M »/or’s office at 7;80 P, M,
a sword against nation, nsltbar shall they 
Issrn war any morev—Kicah 4:3.
Peace on earth! Why, that is 
hardly m ore than a phrase which 
we recall at Christmastime as we 
think o f the song o f the angels. .Yet 
now ia the time to. assure people that 
there will be peace on earth, 
Peacemakers who are now silent, 
were striving to bring in a man­
m ade peace, following a will-o’-the- 
wisp. Let ns tell men about the real 
peace which will com e when the 
Prince o f  Peace sets up Hi$ king­
dom. Let us urge upon them the 
glad acceptance of His personal 
kingship in thefr hearts that they 
m ay even now know peace w ithin..
Micah warned Judah that theif re­
jection of God and His love would 
bring them sorrow and judgment. 
In the midst of his message, how­
ever, he breaks forth intp a' glowing 
prophecy of the glory that is to cotne 
during the reign o f the Messiah, the 
Prince o f Peace. ■
I .  The Foundation o f Peace—God’ s 
Word <4:1, 2).
Vainly do men labor to bring about 
a  lasting peace built upon the words 
o f men, for the moment there seems 
to be gain ih repudiating promises 
given in the greatest o f solemnity, 
they becom e mere scraps of paper. 
There is no security in such words, 
nor in the guns and battleships used 
to support or  to break them,
God’s Word, the teaching of His 
law; walking in His paths—here is 
the foundation for real p e a ce .. Micab- 
speaks o f the time “ in the last days”  
when the people o f the earth shall 
go up to God’s house to hear His 
Word and to learn to walk in His 
ways. To that blessed and holy day 
we look forward with anticipation 
and joy  even as we now bring men 
the message o f Christ’s  redemption 
and His peace, ,
II. The Prbtiie o f Peace—Jesus 
Christ (4:3-5).
This beautiful. portion o f God’s 
Word (and such parallel passages as 
Isa. 2:1-5; 11:1-12).gathers together 
the longing and hopes of peace- 
loving men o f every age. Perfect 
justice, the end o f pll wars, pros­
perity for peaceful pursuits, boys no 
longer learning w aif are,...complete 
social security, universal worship c f  
God—what .a  thrilling prom ise!.
; Will it ever' com e true? • Yes. 
When? In the “ latter days”  (v . 1, 
R. V.)* Who has made sueb o  pronte 
ise? God Himself. Who will bring 
it about? .God's Bon, the Prince o f  
Peace, who will conte to  “ judge, be­
tween many people.”
Why will men be so blind to the 
"sure w ord1 o f prophecy; whereunto 
ye do well-that y e  take heed, as unto 
a light that shinetb in a  dark place’ ’ 
( n  Pet. 1:19)? Why Will we reject 
Him who ia “ the day star”  (II Pet. 
1:19; Rev. 22:16) and who is .even 
•arise' in
LEGAL NOTICE
Janet Thompson, whosa pkea o f 
residence is unknown, will take notice 
that on March 12, 1940, WiHi*rt 
Thompson, filed suit for  divorce on the 
grounds o f  wilful absence, before the: 
Court o f Common Pleas, Greene coun- j 
ty, Ohio, in case No. 22,214 That said • 
cause will come oft fo r  hearing on or j 
after April 20th; 1940. {
F. W. DUNKRL, Attorney! 
(3-12-6t-4-20)
Pipes, Valves and Fittings fo r  Wa­
ter, Gas or Steam. Hand or Electric 
Pumps for all purposes. Plumbing and 
Heating Supplies. LOWEST PRICES 
HIGHEST QUALITY at J. P. BOOK­
LET SUPPLY CO., X EN IA.'O . (4t)
Papering . and Painting Season. If 
possible arrange now. Have yours 
done before the rush Beason. See A . 
B, McFarland, (2t)
•ium. - I l f * ;
VOTE FOB
RtlpJi 0.  Spdr
' • .FOR (XIONYV.,. '
COMMISSIONER
' R®public«i» Prim**y 
Tuesday, May 14 ,1040
Y our Support will be  A pprec­
iated, also th a r o fy o u r  friends.
, «4  M**r$*°»**l
Custom Hatching
Our Smith Incubator will hatch 
your eggs i f  they are hatachable.








hearts” ? , ...
III. Bis Coming—As Saviour (5:
.2, 3).
This remarkable Messianic proph­
ecy gave more than 700 years be- 
fpre the birth of'C hrist-the exact 
place o f His birth,, so closely iden­
tified as to make both the prophecy 
and its fulfillment a teetimony to the 
inspiration o f ~ the Bible. Note that 
this was the passage with which,the 
priests and scribes answered the 
question o f Herod (Matt. 2:1, 4-6) 
regarding the pldce where the Mes­
siah was to be bora. .
Thus the coming ruler of Israel, 
the Judge of all peoples, the Prince 
of Peace, is none other than the 
Lord Jesus who Was born into this 
world as the Babe o f Bethlehem, 
” a Saviour . , . Christ the Lord”  
(Luke 2:11), Israel rejected Him 
and He had to “ give them up”  (v. 
3), but the *time will com e when 
they shall see Him as their. King.
IV. His Reign—A* King (5:4, 5a).
“.This man shall be our peace”
(v* 5, R, V .). He it Is who “ shall 
be great unto the ends o f the earth”  
(v. 4 ); and that can be said o f no 
man in all history except o f Him 
o f whom we sing, -
ie iu i  shall relgh where’er the tun
Sees hie successive Journeys run; - ^
His kingdom stretch iron) shore to shore
TUI moons shall wex and wane no more.
: —lsaao watts.
His shall not be the reign of a 
despot, for we read that “ He shall 
feed his flock in the Strength of 
Jehovah”  (v . 4, R. V .), H is ene­
mies and the enemies of God the 
Father must be put down, but HiS' 
people will And Him to be the ten­
der “ good shepherd’ ’  who “ giveth 
his life fo r ; the Sheep”  (John 10: 
11). He Is that now to every be­
liever. Sinner, why not fake Him 
now as your Saviour, -your Good 
Shepherd, and join with His people 
in looking for HiS coming as King?
.,  pppositiett Beige
Efforts, against the truth some­
times help its progress; the seal and 
the guard only make it more clear 
that the Savior rose from the dead. 
—Broadus.
Dr. F. M. Chambliss
Candidate fo r
State Representative
Republican Primary May 14th
•’ ' %!'- ' -A*:'-
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VOTE FOR I
| Chas. F. Greer |
I Commissioner !
a • » , , 1 - s
| Solicits Your Support at the Re-1 
| Rpublican Primary, |
| TUESDAY, MAY 14, 1940 |
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Old
Open Day and Night 
SPECIAL SUNDAY
Chicken or Steak Dinner 
• : 50c
Under New Management 
Mrs. Ethel Conner
Phone 153 F5 for Reservations/ • 
New -Low Price on Gas and Oil ,
I A  NAME THAT STANDS 
f FOR GOOD
If u r h i t u r e
b u d g e t  p l a n
AVAILABLE
Adair’s
REPORT Of CONDITION OF .
THE XENIA NATIONAL BANK
OF XCNIAiN THE STATE OF OHIO "
- AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON MARCH 2*. I * «  „
(Publhtied In »*]>«»«« tv rail made by ffemptmUtr ot the Cfutmu^r, ttndar Section 5211, tT, B. 
- ,RcrJ*«l Statutw) ;
Charter. Nn. 2932 " Beterve Olltriet Ne. 4
ASSETS ■
toana nml'discounts (Includlpg T233.Q0 orerdm fte)................................... ..
Unites Ststos Uovqrtunent obligation, Street and, (uaranteed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
OWlgntlona o f■ Staten and tioUlU’ol subdivisions ........ .....................
Other bends, notes; and debenture* ..................................... .......................... ..
.OorponUa stocks, tnrludlntf stock or Federal Reserve bank ............................. .
Cash, baliutctu with, other banks; including reserve balauoe and cash (tents
In process of CoHcctlon ..............
Bank prnmisua owned $13,000, furniture and Axtufes $t
Real estate owned other than bank premises













Demand tlepetdts of Individuals, nsrtnerabliis, and cerporiitlons . . .
Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings!.,..
Deposits-of States add political suhdlvlstons ............ .
Other deposits (ccrUliod and cashier’s checks, ote.) .............
TOTAL DKl’ OStTS ....................... ............................ ......................... $1,014,100.27
Other liabtUtleM. - . . . . . .  ■ , , , .  • . . .  *
.,.,,$1,032,441.117 
>• ....... • - . ■ 5,000.60
255,540.08 
. . I A .  1,909.03
■’.81*77 ,
TOTAL LIABILITIES ........................................... .
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock; ' ,
Common stock, total par $100,000.00".............. . ............ .
Surplus ................................................ .......................... ..............
Undivided proAts . , . . . . . . . . ............ .... ................ ..
Itcnerves (and retirement aenounts for-preferred stock) . . . .






TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ......... . v ; ..............., . . . . .............................. , . . . . , , $  406.417.88
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....................... .....................,-..*2,320,689^2
MEMORANDA ‘ ’ - ’
Pledged assets (and soourlties loaned) (hook value): "■■■•"> ■■■'■'
United.Slates Government obligations, direct and guaranteed, pledged to secure
deposits and other liabilities . : .................................205,060,00
Other assets pledged to secure departs and other Uabllitlcs (including holes and 
hills rediscounted and securities sold undar repurcliase agreement) . . . . . . . . . . . .  188,000.00
TOTAL ............................................. J .....................•'......... .......................... 343,000.00
Secured liabilities:
Deposits secured by pledged assets, pursuant to requirements of la w .. . ........ ,...$225,540.06
TOTAI; /.» '......................... .................................................- $ 225,54(1.08
STATE OF OHIO, COUNTV OF GREENE, SS:
I, B. O. Wend, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above state­
ment Is true to the beat o f  my knowledge and belief.
.  1 R. O. Wead Cashier.
• Sworn to nncl subscribed before me this 3dr day of April, 1940. - ' .
-5 . B- U. Bell, Notary Public,
CORRECT—Attest, . . ’ ,
|l. E, Eavey, .
„ J. A, Finney, '  ^ „
Mary Little Dice,
Directors,
Make Our Store Headquarters for Purina 
Chick Startona and Your Chick Noodsl*
f  you’re raising chicks this year we invite you1' to 
ome in and see us for all your chick supplies. We 
Mil Purina Chitk Startcna—the fiunous diitic feed 
that comes only in the Checkerboard Bag. Startcna 
Is built tor rapid growth and high livability, . .  it 
jets chicks off to a good start in life.
That’s why we say— “ This year, toed Purina 
Startcna and see the Difference,”  Our fresh stock 






Detroit St. Xante. O.I
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WOOL— BOUGHT OR POOLED
C . L . M cG U IN N
THE PU-RI-NA STORE
Phono 8 South Miller St,
F. E.
* *** ■ ,• ■■■?■.  -t. ’• ' - >*- ■>
Plumbing of All Kinds
- ’ ’ , * i  ^ '
B a th -ro o m  E q u ip m e n t
M o d e m  K itc h e n  S in k s  '  
H o t  W a te r  H e a t h y
L e t  o s  Q o a te  y w  M m
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